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' CREW WINS THE 
OF STATE 

interest In Tennis Is 
,.. - Increasing In This Style; 

Rankings Are Announced 
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Trotter Looking' For Op
ponent For Miller; Gib-

bons Training. 
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jisons Were Able To Secure 
But Two Baskets^ From 

- Field ~ " 

lem Makep Fifteen Points 
From Foul Line;,Big ".-

Crowd 

Sport Showed a Marked Rfr 
vivaMn 192 l—Game! Bad 
Died Out During the War 
But Was Taken Up With 
Vigor That Surpassed For
mer Years—Many New 
Towns Active* • 
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the University of North, Dakota 
ask'etball quintet Won from the Agi'l-

fural College again Saturday night 
a score ofl?27 to, 19, taking both 

gamfcs of the series here-atid making 
it three straight Victories over- the 
Fargo teftltf. By Winning the three 
games out of four played, the unlver. 
shy has an undisputed claim to the 
state championship. 

It was a cane of the visitors tiot beT 
inu able to break uo the -defense of 

'ocals. The JTargo team scored 
put two field baskets during the game, 
these being1 made by Captain Slvert-
son. rpiom, playing.guard, was respon
sible for the other 15 points • from 
the foul line. • 

Scares Distributed 
Although the game was somewhat 

; ragged the varsity showed fairly gobtf 
ir team work and the scores wqre well 

\ distributed. No pink and. green Play-* 
, er stood out particularity. « 
% Sinclair, the varsity guard started 
£ the scoring, makihg the first basket 
.x. after a few minutes of play, This was 
%• followed by a free throw by Mem of 
j? the Aggies, ana Sinclair came back 
§ with nis seftond pretty goal from the 
-f: boor, : ,...' • . .-v: i • • " 
\ The varsity Boys haflthe. Visitors Oh 
ft the defensive from the start, and by 
"1 close guarding on the one h$nd k poor 
| Shooting on the part of the Bisons On 

the other, managed to retain a safe 
margin throughout the game. Flem 
made four tallies on fouls In the ft rut 
period, and just before it ended Slv-
ertson connected with the cage from 
a long shot. Brodio and Sinclair made 
two each In this half,'While Siirkman 
and. Busdlckcr connected or\o<*. Burk-
rrtp.ft fnad& three on fouls arid the half 
«htied 15 to (i in favor of the 'vat--, 
sity. 

Flem Shoots Fowls 
Flem began piling up the score Ifflr 

the Aggiifes in the; neit half by mak
ing three free throWs in rapid sucpfes-
nion. iBusdiCker then negotiate®? one 
froin the floor but the .referee' sparred 
tho4ally on a foul. MoCulChebn Who 
substituted for Brodte m UU9 period, 
detaliaied. with a shot frOnv- the door 
and Burkman followed suit shortly 
after. / 

The Aggies missed the basket time 
after time but ftally. SivertSOn got the 
range and bagged his second. ~ 

At this time an accident to Murphy 
who went in for Mildfe, the l^argo 
center, returned Hildrc to the game. 

Murphy got into a tangle with Sin
clair neat' the Aggie goal and was 
thrown to tho floor. H[e was unable 
to cbntinue. / 

One of the largest crowds that .ever 
attended *a. local game packed the 
sld&liiies, atnong thrifti a big delega
tion from Fargo. Following the garrte 
a dance was giVen for the Visitors at 
the Guild hall. 

Uneup: 
Aggies 

Trowbridge 
Sivertson 
HlldfB 
Wilson ft 
Flem ' ' G " 

Summary: Field goals. 
McCutcheon 1. Burkman it. BUSdlfcker 
£, Sinclair 2, Sivertson 2. Free thrhws. 
Burkman 5 out of 8 tries; Mem y-6 out 
of 22 tries. 

Substitutes. Murphy for Hildre. Me-' 
-^Cutcheon for Bl-odie. Officials. Jack-

sonv referee. Thompson, umpire. 

Tennis players over the state are 
already beginning to tung, Op. the 
Strings on tlleir racquets for the ap
proaching season, which promises to 
be ..i&ven more actlvt; bhan the pisi 
one. There 'Was a market! revival iii 
the gktne during 1921, cities in which 
th®. game had died, out during the 
war" are shotting enthusiasm that 
far- surpassed, that of former'years. 

. Mihot,\ Jamestown, lTessentlfcn,, Bi«-
rtiarokr l. DOnnybtvoH- Van Hook, 
Hugby, Hunter, Northwooa. Crufton, 
Grand Forks and jFargo lead. * 

'i he "first tournament last year was 
an invitation meet b'etweeii Crookstoru 
Grand Forks and Fargo hMd early in 
the summer. Although It was not 
art elimination contest, Glldersleeve of 
Crook'fton, Was conccded as having 
come through with the best;record a* 
he met the-best players and sustained 
no defeats. 

Tri-City Tournament. J 
The Tt'i-City tournament was hnld 

at Crockston on July H. It brought 
together the best players in western 
Minnesota and eastern North Dakotii. 
Glldersleeve of Crdokston. Muir of 
Muntfir, and 1-Jlton atid Wlikerfion of 

playerft in North Dakota has been 
Imade -"by the association: 

1. W. N.' Klton. Grand Forks. 
2. R. W. Muir, Hunter. 
3. J^W. Wiikerson, Grand Fork*. 
4. W.' E. Blatherwick, Van Hookv 

, 5, Robert Htilbcrt, Fargb. 
John W. Thornton. Keesijnden. 

7. Ojems Fraser, Grafton. " > 
The following men are ̂ ven honor

able mention as among the beat 
fifteen, although it °'1r TmpjbAiiiblc to 
rank" thein In; order: lieonard Blais--
deii, Minot ; R.' K. Wfeniei, Grand 
Forks; M. ,K. Murphy, .lamestown; 
Claude McEnlyro, Itcnnybrook; Wn>. 
Titlus, Fargo; Leonard Lenr,. James
town; R'ny McCllntdck, Hugby; M. 
ttijdge. Fargo; Edward Wrlght. Fargo, 
Who holds the sis w 

. pionShip. 
fitato high 'school c)iahi-

Jlotains Cup. 
''Mrs. G. K. Rpmla of Minot, has won 

the ladies singles for the past three 
years and lias' pcrrtianent pOEScSslon 
of th<} cup. 

Most of the ranking players of the 
state differ widely in style of play.' 
til ton uses the Lawford stroke, never 
hits the ball easy and advances at 
once' the net.. He keei>S his' 'op-
ponenn on the defensive byJJhU "Won
derful speed. 

Muir, who is lefthanded, uses^ a 
drive with n top lift. He "has the best 
form of any of the state players ond 
plays with tjjc least ef?<irt. The chie; 
.feature of his play Is his steadiness, 
while'he has a strong back hand 
stroke and is a hard man to patUi'' at 
the net. 

Leo KOasick of M06rhea.il, Minn.. 
Will referee the ten-rottnd toosirtg bou! 
bet*;«t-n Mike Gib»bons of St. Paui./aiid • 
Leo' Stokes of Fargo, jvhlch is being i . 
staged here by Company' M on March j: 
14, The. anhouncem^n!. that Kossic;k j 
would releree waa made Saturday eve-
iHnfr by LeiiU£ ""Tex" Trotter, pro-J 
ijioter, aftef rtiaklng a trip to Fargo 
arrange the details. ' 

KOBSICK is ifl.n old-tim^ lightweight 
'' boter with a na

tional reputation, 
tils most notable 
achievement in 
the ring was a 
driw with Fredv 
die "Welsh i$ a terfv 
round ' bout "with 
the champion ati 
Billings. Mont.' 
Welsh is quoted' 
nis" saying after 
the battle that 
Kossl cK'-gn vfc li i ni 
One'df the hardeKt 

ssm 

CEDAR RAPIDS) IOWA 

„ 3Jor25 

KOSSICK 

ness 

fights of his career, and later ;in-nam
ing the eight stiff est battles before he' 
lost the championship, he included the 
draw wlth Kosslck. It might be said 
that the Moorhead fighter received 
about f300'for his share of the pro
ceeds. " 

Mo Scmi-Windup Yet 
Trotter Is still having trouble in 

getting his card fillet!. Since Miller's! 
defeat of Howe Wednesday night the ; 
promoter has decided that Miller is ! 
too good to match with Riley and has \ 
cancelled that match for the sernl- j  
windfap. He' had in mind to natch I 

nfnt..a-.^ fnniAH ' IaBo.v of F&rgo, with "R6d lago of-I 
Y»ker-on relies ori his s*irtr-f<?«t.ed- , Gr

anti Forks, but Tago has been ill i 
He iO\ei^B ?verj Itfch of the | tJ |e ^ ari(j sayB would bo! 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa and Boston, Mass., have each 
voted "Yes I" on White Owl. White Owl is popular 
everywhere—first, because of the Mtwinal valu^ it 
offers; second, becatise huge production makes it 
possible to accept a small margin of profit per cigar. 
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^Hai 
Ctfm*. tC2+m. Htmti&UBBAttDS 

ewe a 

. , . . - - . - i Or going-to the Twin Cities to get an j 
only wh*n necesaai^-. • - | opponent for L«R#. 

H.athftrwick has deve oped vth« j The-fai)s here VOuld like to see 
stone-wall ' gnme alnrcst 'to parfec-; Miller On the eard.. The loViA W i« 

OWfid1"' fi^irks ked^u iSiT ^iUo"' Hc hi»a -the Mil with uniform , makihgr wonderful improvement audi 
th» ^ Wit I 8WM anrl > ,ut#,_!"'nlp tofr on everj'Uf it is possible to secure an opponent i 

I ' ttr°kc. HO wears his opponent out for Wm Trotter will do it. • j 

ClYRite Owl 
Box of 50 

J(4.00 

Pocket Package 
of 12, #1.00 

aa the:tournament progressed Thorn-1 w 
t.oi* 6( Koaaenden upsfet. the dope and ; SjmilMi- to 

steinl!nens. His style 
Muir's except that he 

is 

put Gildersifievc out. Of ruhning in l  more of a bark murt plaver. 
the fourth round. -trhe semi*flnul»1 ' 

is ! 

F' 

Sv 

u. N. D. 
Burkman 

firodie 
Busdicker 

Siiidlilr 
'Stenshoel 
Sroaie 2 

' ! Wanta 11 Itonnfls 
The curtain-rai?er will be either a . 

. , ,, Hulbert has a eh**- stroke and a i four or six round bout between Spenee j 
w^ic played off Ml ween l'norntOfi. ._good ovcr-head Amaah.' He is a' hard'and Williams. Trotter is going to; 
Muir, Elton artd WllkersOn. Muir de- * man to beat at t)ic, not ancl> ig Ps_ ! give the fans 28 rounds Of boxing if it | 
rented Elton ami wilkcPFOii put out rf^ptiori&lty strong: on returning lob?». ' 'l9, /P°»sib1e to secure good match**. | 
Thornton in long,, hafrd ' fought makon a zood partner for Muir. 'Thfc second bout will be six rounds be- • 
mu tches. In the rountl Muir j _ r,'Ai * ^ « j t\teen M^ense And Purccll Both of ', 
tridmplicfl over WilkerHoiv by hi^ \ ) 7?lt. ^ these bouts will be full of action hih! ! 

steady 'drives ahd won' tho boautilul, ! 
tU Jnorpt^.n -s a <?hop strojkc player of ;  ^Yotter I* satisfied they will please; 

new cup. Two matches that stood out j *h? Pj!„tr.T]P \XP*' .  ̂  i the crowd. 
during the early jllay in this tOurna-i co"®l^c,r ' c' Hccura^ l ,\ , Tickets will be placed On .sale Tues- i 
ment^yere played between Frttser of; J'.® P" s •Jf-'the court and ,ias earned , (ij,y from all indications the liousii • 
Grafton and Klton anil the one bo-! . f. reputation of beini? the most er-• be sold out before the week is 
tween Hulbert of l'ftrgo, and- Wilkcr- | raUc of the tournament players y , ^Ver. Order< for reservations are bc-i 
son. " "! -. •'riiser relics on the terlthc speed of iftv^ revived by Trotter and he also 
- The Minot tournament. dWn toI-^.iS .. strode. I.awford is vory I ion» Hat of loyal fans who have ! 
placers of the northwestern part oti?«t*J""-Vr u®. •. h.e 's .not .8,0 >skeil .for ringside reservation?.. -_i 
tlVe state, Wa£ Won by Leonard BI«lS-rafUvc- 1?'ts.1

c'Ve,n' ,ba" t0 wiI,i i Word from St. Paul is to the effect ; 
dell of Minot, with Claud MclntyrC j pl?/s mostly hi the hack court and < that Gibbons hii* fully recovered from 
vunner-iin 'seldom placcs his strokes. 

t.. ^ M \ i Tcnneson has a good American 
State'Tournament. i gerve. He depends largely, on speed 

.The -State tournament \ at Grand and is especially strong in returning 
Forks on .August 1, Was anyone's! a last ball. 

District High School Basketball | 
Tournaments to be Held Over The f 

State Next Friday and> Saturday! 

I/." 

Grand Forks and Grafton 
Look Like Best Bets In 
Fifth District; Devils Lake 

until It Was over. It .brought- to
gether the most evenly matched Set 
of players in tho^liistcry' Of the -state. 
WllKerson was Champion and made- a 
strenuous effort to retain his titje^ 
while Dr. Blatherwick of. Van Hook, 
with two tegs on the cup, rough* hard 
to make the historic trophy his per
manent property. In the "eights" 
Elton, Muir. Wilkerson, Blatherwick, 
Tcnneson,'Hulbert, Fraser and "Phorn-
tOn Wore still in. The last naniet^ 
player lA the previous round haa a" 
closr m.Uch with Blaisdell. winning, a 

match 

Plans are already being made by 
the State  tennis  association for the  
next tournament which - will be held' 
in Fargo the early part cf August. 

*The officers of the assoeiat'on for 
l$2l are; .1. VV. AViikerson. Granvl 
Forks, president; J. W. Thornton, 
Fessendeji. vice president; "Robert 
Hulbert, Fargo, secretary-treasurer. 

his attack of grippe and has been 
training fof the pa ?t wck. Ho will 
increase the-number of rounds he is 
boxing this W'dek. 

Stokes -Working Hard 
(i. ,G. Lavey. manager or Stokes, ! 

says-^fhat tho Fai'fto man Is already | 
in excellent condition. He is boxins? i 
from twelve to fifteen round? every j 
day besides h>s road work and gymna- i  
sluni stunts. He suys that when j  
Stokes faces Gibbons he will be in 
shape to give the Phantom the best; will -be centered on the feight. district 
he has in him. He will be without 

; at Fargo and will be run off under the 
direction of S. 12. Borie.><ke. director of 
athletics. 

The second d'strict meet wiil .be 
played at Valley City on the syninus-

: ium floor at ihe normal school. G. 
j p j j «. * !.W, Hanna,. superintendent ol schools 

and Lgeland Otrong In i it! that >it.v.' status that thore were 
.  .  .  j ele,ven teams entered, nut the cum-

Sixth—Fargo Should Have1 m,Mcp ha«' vor-v nttie trouble in mak 
Things Own Way In First 
—Valley City Looks Like 
Winner. V 

Interest in basketball this week 

A Frenchnian has invented a fabric 
for women's dresses made from the 
leaves of the banana plant. 
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three-set match from the Minot 
champion.^ 

In the next, round Elton defeated 
Tertneson 6-3," i-C; Muir won from 
Hulbert tf-8, 6-&; WilkerSon def«i.ted 
Fraser 6-2* 6-0, and Blatherwick won 
out from 'Thornton in the hardest, 
fought match of the .tournament that 
far, 2-6, 6-1, 6-3. That., put the .four 
Veterans out into tfte semt;fi^ials. 

Hard Battle. 
Elton rti)d Muir had a battle worth 

watching. Elton's drives finally won 
Over Mulr's steadiness. 6-1. 3-6. 7-5. 
This evened up matters between those 
two players as Muir had won from, 
191 ton at Grookston in an equally close 
match. Blatherwick and WUkerson 
had. never faced each other bwore at 
the "time they lined Up for their lia.lt 

, of the .semi-flnals. Dr. Blathcrwick 
is the veteran player of the state and 
his accumulated knowledge of the 
parne coupled With his steadiness and 
his ability to use either hand in re
turning the ball made him a hard 
man to beat. Wilkerson defeated hirii 
through his ability to cover the court 
and his accuracy in placing shots. 
This left the two Grand Forks play; 
ers for the final match, which was 
won by Elton in three straight sets 
by flashy playing throughout. Both 
men fought for the net. Wilkerson'a 
accurate placing prot him In the lead, 
in both of th^ first two sets, but El
ton's stronger strokes brought the 
score to. dupe both times and finally 
won him the state title, 7-5; 7.-5, 6-3. 
. The doubles championship was won 

by Muir and Hulbert with McEntrye 
and Blaisdefl-' rurmers-up. • Murphy 
and • Lenze 'Of Jamestown, also went-
well.' " * ^ . A 

' ^he- following ranking of tenni* 

B O W L I N G  

% 

v AN APPRECIATION 

P. GIRARD & SON 
. We wish to thank^he many- patrons who made 

our Box Sale Such a greai^ success yesterday. Ap- > 
proximately 600 persons*^entered our store and> 
bought a box. Evejr^ bd*' contained at least on6v 
dollar's-worth of merchandise, including watches, i 
valued as high as $80.00. ?' 

i^rom the many expressions of pleasure* we 
fetil that almbst everyone was not "only satisfied but 

k delierbted with his or her purchase:Ul 

Comeagain. 
Wf 

m 

Ladles Bowline 
fjndliig ft 

J.icaguc for the Week Ladles Bowline 
fjndliig ft ibruary 27, 1922. 

Team Standing. 
Total 

Te^m W. 1«. Pins 
Me'rald 34 2a 2951 y-
N'ssh Bros. .. . SI 23 28201, 
Wilde . . .y 2? -2 5 29799 
ttenry- Motor . . . . . .  A .£9 . 2909s., 
Kobinson 25 29 28523 
Johnson ...... . . . . 1# 35 28360 

Individual Atorages. 
Total 

Name Games t'lns Avg. 
H. Sibell . . 24' 3705 1114 
Urislsn .. 24 3508 146 
Wlldfi .. a 3407 141 
fientley . . 21 2831' 134 
b. aibeii . . 24 3210 133 
Oeist ... . . 24 3? 01 : 133 
McDonald . . 21 2778 132 
SehtJyier . . 24 3087 128 
Delv'o-t,.. .> . . 24 . 2876 . J19 
Berget. ....... . . 1« £15» 119 
ftipley . . 24 28«0 119 
Wefntz ... .. 24 2828 117 
McGowan . . IS 2097 lis 
Pineti . . 24 2776 115 
Stead . . 2t / 2S0fi 109 
Clare ..21 v 

. . 24 ^ 
2301 109 

Thompson 
..21 v 
. . 24 ^ 25*6 108 

Henry . . 12 1270 105 
Qulnn . . 24 2516 "104 
Tully .. 14 14B6 104 
Fitzgerald «... .. 18 1872. , 104 
Keeley ......^ . .' 24 2441 ,101 
Morton . . .. 22 2169--' ' 98 
Olson ........ ."."21 . 2010 9S 
Hartley ....... ..13 1145 ' 9f» 
-Reading . . 8 4  /  2266 94 
Clark .. 9 844 93 
Newgard ... . ..IS l«8l j, 98 
Morrow . 21 1815 ^ 86 

the aid of Knauff lor the rest of the 
time for the reason that the Moor
head rn*rt has injured his hand, but 
hopes tb add another tough battler to 
his training squad within the 
few days. 

high school tournaments which are 
to be held over the state-On Friday 
and Saturday. The tournaments are 
held annually !n Grand Forks, Far-

»•= to the winner in that section has« 
been "made. Minot,, Ttugby and "Willis- £ 
ton are known io liave fairly strong JJ 
teams, .hut the strength of the others *» 
Is more or less of ,;i ifUtss.| }•..?; pi 

There are terf teiirrifi ii^ alie ..eifebth JJ 
district, but due to the fact that t*o JJ 
of tiieni have signified their intention «« 

ing the feleclion of the eight to lnke'r,ol to i  nter the tournament no selcc-
part. They will be Valley City. Me- by the elimination committee was* 
dina. .lainestown. Carrington. Kllen- ' made. Supt. Harry -K. Pol«. -who- iS' to l  
dale. FeNSciiden Wimbledon land : manage the tournament this year for .„ 
Sandbourn. Valley . City, lust year's ' thira consecutive time..'^rinou.nces ~" 
tournamcnt winner, is looked to re- th.it the following schools ¥ntl be rep-
peat this v*»r, There docs not seem repented. Kenmaft, Crosby. Hottineau. 
to be any other team in the-district j'Mo*13". Donnybrook, Plaxton, Willow 
that looks strong enough at this time! City and T?owbe1lS. 
to put it out of running. t  Don.iybrook Strong 

Seven in Third ! • It is hard to make muelv'of a pfe-
Only seven schools tiled .entry ; diction as lo the comparative strength 

blanks for the tournament in th#third "f lea.ms in the meet on account of 
district, which will-'tie held "at MaVi- the fact that little seems lto'be kttOwn 

about the Bottineau and. Willow City 

I - - ? . -

KNGAGi; GOLF INSTKICTOR. 
• St. Louis. Mo.-—Sandy A<ucterlonie, 
Scotch-born golf professional, has 
been engaged as instructor at the 
Normandle Gold club here. He held 
the samo position at the Algonquin 
club here last year. 

Aucterlonie is considered one Of the 

_ . _ . dan. These schools are Bismarck. 
iuv\t i go. Bismarck, Valley City, Dickinson. : Steele, Mnndan. Ashley. Napoleon. 1 aggregations, and furthermore, thst 

(Devils Ijakc, • Mirtot and BOWbCliS for Wilton nt'id Wishek. None of the some surprises have 'beert sprung" in 
the purpose of selecting eight teams' learns are particularly strong, but the ; t'1c way of upsetting dt»pc in the past 
to take part in the state tournament j B'sma.rck nuint is exjieeted to make i few • weeks. For instance.1 Crosby, 
which will be held this year if! Fargo. I iiulte a bit of trouble. iv\liir-h was <-onsidered\.all during the 

The tournament of the fifth dis- j But six teams entered for the tour- . season as a third rate team at best, 
trict will be in charge of PauL Davis, nament of the fourth district, to be i hanaei] perthold a sound drubbing 
athletic director of the University or'held at Dickinson, according to I*. s3. immediately following a victory by the 

- • ... •*" ** --»k. 

W 

North Dakota, and will bo held in the! Berg, but Sentinel Butte is expected : latjev over Minot. Then tionnybroo 
women's gymnasium at the univer- I to be eligible. The quintets ^hat hav 

jslty. The teams which Will compete! qualified are Beach. Belfield. Hettin-
beat golfers In the world at playing jare Grand Forks. IjarimOre, Grafton, i  ger. Mott. New England and Dickin-
t,he mashlo shot und is a member of i Petersburg. Itatton. Mayville, l^-ing-'son. There does not seem to be rtiueii 
a family of Scotch goiters whp have don and Minot. The selection was: choice as to the winner for th? rea-
been famous in British sporting'cir-
cles for years. 

Before coming to America, Aucter
lonie was professional at One of. the 

; son that the strength of several teams 
i-entcrod is not known. 

which was defeated by Kenmare thw 
tirst of the season hy an overwhelm
ing score of 60 to 20, turned the 
tables and defeated the gooseneck 

• tuintet by three points on their home 
floor. February 10th. ftonnybrook 
lias won all of the last eight games 

made from a licid of ten entrants. 
The way things look from this dis 

tance, the main battle of the tourna-j Tn the sixth district entries werfr ; Played. 
, ment here ..will be between Grand | received from fifteen of th" eighteen Outside of the sajfne with DOttn?-

famous St. Andrew C0iu*se% his famc^ Forks and Grafton unless a surprise isj eligible schools, and the committee brook Kcfimar#> has had a very sUc-
belng greater as an instructor than 1 sprung. t wos confronted with the biggest ia-=k eessful season, handing the MinOt. 
a« a. Championship player. I lis skill j ' j any in the .state had ibis vear. The • tr-&m its first defeat on the Minot tloor 
l's laid to be so great aqd his control ; *ar*° hp winner I Ptgln tea ma selected to play in the ,in three rears, and winning ovr Ege-
'so fine In making the mashie snot, j  11. H. Klrke of CaSselton. member tournament, which Will be meld in hand at Kentnare bv four points. Bow-
that he can shoot a ball off a watoh i of the first district committee, hae an-1 Devils Lake are Egeiand. D^lls ke; j. bells.- the diwrlet champions of ia#t 
Without harnjiing the timepiece. ! nouneed that the Fargo. CaSSelton. j Cando. Rock l*ake. Church' Ferry,|year. did not start the se.oaon very 
. The Itivervlew Country c.lub.-.lhe ; Tower City, l.isbon. Wahpeton. IJuffa- Maddoek* Tjakota and .Michigan^' strong, and have suffered defeats from 
newest of golf rlubs in fit. Louis, will : lo. Sharon and Hope teams will bat- j Devils T^ake lias a sirong leant this : Minot. Donnybrook. and Kenmare. 
open nine holea of itj^contemplated Ale for the championship of that <ii~ t j*oar and the batt le in that district: The. team has been Strengthened ma-
18 "hole course this spring. Construe- Vision. There docs not seem to be any js expor ted to he between the satanic . tcriallv however, the past two weeks. 
tion'was begun last year. I other choice for first place but Far- city and Egeiand. - •{; . - — » " ' ;r-iv~".V 

*•" • -— go. That team has been going strong t CIX)Bl5 GAME. 
O'BEflilA" ELECTED. ( VPT.VIV. all season and has lost, nothing to Choicc. 1 Cleveland. Ohio. Ma^ch 4.*—The 
St. Louis. Alo.—Dick O'Reilly of St. .teams in the district. Coach Kimball j The seventh district tournameht. to ; Hamilton Tigers, of Hamilton. Ont.. 

Louis has been elected oaptain of the does not exveaiKto be beaten by any- j.be held in Minot. will be played oft j won from Cleveland in a hockey ga-rae 
University of Missouri )>aseball team. 
He played left field on the leant: last 
vear yand was a heavy hitter. 4 

thing but the flu. 
The first district tournament, will j  Drake. Granville, Harvey, Hugby 

be "'"yed at "the Agricultural College | Towner, and Williston. No prediction 

between Minot high school. Berthold. j  tonight by a score of 2 to i. The 
game went eight minutes and thirty 

I srco'fids over time. 

HIT HARD BT TAXES. 
MoscoW—-<3rand pianos arb haavily 

hit by the new luxury taxes framed 
,by the Moscow Soviet. Each\ owner 
Of a grand piano must pay an knnual 
tax of 750,000 rubles, which exceed* 
the annual wages of many govern
ment employes. Ordinary pianos are 
taxed 600,000 a/ear and phonographs 
mutt pay 200,000. . 

• 
MODEM 
Attractive 
GLASSfS 

1'-V*'''-' y 
Modern glasses add I dlgnUy "and_ 
charm to th* waarsr heratofor* da-' 
hied them. 1 ... ; 
Our glasses not only reflect the lataat 
•tyHis. but/ 'will prove X comfort to 
your eyes:' 
MAKE AN APPOIHTMBNT FOR AST' 

X. ; EXAMINATION. . 
riEo: K. MUKItO, Optomotrtet 

' 

^1? 

1 i :-:-vJ&M- X. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I have taken over the automobile painting quarters (formerly occupied 
by B. Christianson & Son) in the Grand Forks Nash Co. Building: 

ALL NEW 

EQUIPMENT, 

AND -

MATERIAL 

INSTALLED^ 

FREE ESTIMATES 

-V 

ffi&NE 772 

"f V 

wo 
J /1 

'*$) ^ i , - . -fl-:ft. .V.?*Y" . .0' . ' -1 . 
ir-j» if •. (4eadQtfi&etrmi£t& \jI 

REST OF 

SATISFACTION 
ON 

AirroMOBiii 

AND TRUCK ]• 
JOBS 

„HtEE ESTIMATE 

Loeated in Gtttid Fo^ks 
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